On first coming to the Federated Malay States I was lead to believe that general paralysis of the insane was unknown.
Seeing that syphilis is very common, it appeared strange that general paralysis of the insane should be unknown.
Very shortly after the Central Asylum opened I noticed some cases which were extremely like general paralysis of the insane.
I watched and studied them very carefully, and in a short time became convinced of the existence of the disease. Consequently it is only lately that the actual mental strain, such as we meet with in urban populations at home, has made its appearance, and though syphilis has been present, the other factor was absent.
Another point with regard to our cases is that they have all been Chinese. At present I cannot offer an explanation of why this should be unless it is that the Chinese enters more into the more speculative businesses?tin mining, etc.?than the other nationalities.
However the fact remains that general paralysis of the insane is present in the Federated Malay States, and is so far only to be found in the Chinese.
(Since the above was written I have had a case in a Tamil).
